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OMAHA'S' STOCK INTERESTS

Commissioner of Industrial Statistics Will
Submit a Egport-

.CTTLE

.

MARKET STEADILY IMPROVING

Koir Occupies Tlilnl 1'lnco In l.lno of Stock
1'romlucnco unit ItHphlly Advancing

to Pint Now Irrigation
Company.

LINCOLN , Nov. 13. (Special. ) The forth-
terming report of the toihmlss.oner of Indus-

trial
¬

tntl5tlci will contain an extended re-

view
¬

of the live stock Industry of South
Omaha. The commissioner feds that he-

om make this report without question of In-

vldlousncsx
-

, because there la but one point
in the state engaged In such enterprise. The
report will show that South Omaha , now oc-

cupying
¬

third place in line of stock promi-
nence

¬

In the United StateIs fast climbing
Intn second place. It shows no decline In-

TOCCfpU In 1S93 from those of 1892 , despite
the severity of this season's"drouth. . There
will ncconipany the report freight figures and
stitiitlcs showing the amount saved to Ne-

braika
-

stock raisers by the South Omaha
facilities for packing and shipping. The artl-

cln
-

promises to present one of the molt Inter-
esting

¬

features of the commltsloner's report.-
NIJVV

.

ItmiOATION COMPANY-
.ArtlcUs

.

of Incorporation were today filed
with the secretary of state of the Guthcnburg
South Side Irrigation company. The capital
stock Is $20,000 , In shares of $100 each. The

corporators are II. S. Williams. Edward
iMarcott , Edwin Moore , S. C. Lloyd and E.
11. Quackcnhush , The principal office of the
company will bo located nt Guthenburg ,

UUwson county , Neb. Period of In-

corporation
¬

extends twenty-live years from
llovcmbsr 12 , 1891. The company proposes
t > construct ditches and cannls and lease
water from the I'latto irlver to adjacent terri ¬

tory.
IN THE COUNTS.

Twenty minutes was all the time allowed
on the divorce schedule when Anna D-

.Mtckley
.

occupied only that period In securing
decrca from her husband. Frank W. , In

the district court. Mrs. Mtckley filed a com
phlnt alleging gross brutality on the part
of Frank , and a lot of other things. The
latter was as anxious as the applicant for
si divorce , and admitted everything In his
answer except the brutality. Mlcklcy Is-

a Burlington conductor , nnd has been living
at TweUth and Q streets. Ills wife secured
a divorce from her former husband , A. M-

otdsbury<! , several years ago. The affair
at that time created quite n breezen| the
1-cal newspapers. Another divorce was
granted this morning In Judge S trade's court ,

the applicant being Mary L. Stowcll. She
says she was married to Albert N. Stowell-
In Benett , June 14 , 1S85 , and she charged
liabltual drunkenness , non-support and
cruelty. She was given the custody of their
child.

Constable Bartram , who Is now down In
Sprague , will bring back with him for trial
In Justice McCandless' court , Andrew Polcon
and Charles Stevens , who , ns sworn to by.-

A.. . W. Comstock , arc violating- the laws of
Nebraska In that they are disposing of red
liquor without having a license therefor.
Comstock tays they have opened a aort of
club room , In which they dispense the ex-

hilarating
¬

fluid.
John WIchelow was today bound over to

the district court In $200 bonds for a burglary
committed at the home of * Charles Carpenter
last February. It appears that Wicholow
told some of the police force that ho com-

mitted
¬

the crime , and afterward denied It
when called up for a hearing. He alleges
that he told this story In order to establish

n alibi In a case pending against him In-

I'Vemont for burglary. This , however , failed
to explain how ho came In possession of some
of the- clothing taken from Carpenter's house.-
"WIchelow

.
Is the same- fellow who once went

to the county jail and attempted to hold up
the officials while he liberated a confederate' ,

Init failed to accomplish his purpose.
LINCOLN BREVITIES.

Lincoln Is agitating the question of a mile
track on the Exposition grounds , and the
scheme has a great many warm abettors
among local horsemen and others. Secretary
Pumas , who has given the subject no little at-

tention
¬

, says that It will not take more than
4.000 or $5,000 to complete the work.

The leading Majors newspaper In Ihe state.
Issued as a mornlhg journal in Lincoln , Is
Just now undergoing a revolution In Its typo-
graphical

¬

department which may result In
converting It from a "rat" paper to unionism
"Whether or not the result of the election has
moved It to reconsider Its determination to
antagonize allied unions. It Is certain that
53am D. Nedrey , a prominent Omaha labor
leader , Is In the city trying to Induce the
management of the organ to unionize the
ofllco. Ills success or failure will bo watched
-with a largo degree of Interest all over the

late-
.Sesostrls

.
temple. Ancient Arabic Order of

Nobles , of the Mystic Shrine , arc making ar-
rangements

¬

for an elaborate convocation of
the order In Lincoln on the 23d Inst.

The canvass of votes on the proposition to
Issue bonds to the amount of $200,000 for a
viaduct on Ninth street over the railway
tracks has been made by the city council
but the result will not be announced until
Konday next. There 'is some doubt In the
minds of the councllmen as to. whether or
not the bonds were legally carried , and the
question has been submitted to the city attor-
ney.

¬

. There were 2,940 votes for and 2,836
against , and 6,011 votes cast In all. The
question to be decided Is , must a majority
of all the votes cast bo found In favor of the
bonds T ________

SHOOK VI' Till ! 1'OMCR ,

1'laltnmoutli Magistrate Clinrgca Two Of-
Iloal4

-
! with Quciitlonnlilo Conduct.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Nov. 13. (Special. )
Last night's regujar meeting of the city

council furnished something of a sensation In
the shape of a communication from Police
Judge Archer In which that magistrate filed
a strong complaint against Policemen Murray
nnd Woodson. The Judge alleged that the
officers In question while using his ofllco as
police headquarters during the night hat
gone- through his private papers and corre-
spondence

¬
and had made known the contents

about town. The judge petitioned that the
officers be dismissed from service and at firs
a few of the council seemed disposed to tic
In that manner , but the matter was finally set
tied by forbidding the officers the right to use
the olllce as headquarters and separate rooms
were ordered secured for that purpose.

Three weeks ago a trio of solicitors for
a foreign building and loan association can
vussed the 'town for subscribers of stock
and they met with fair results , tomcthlng
like ono hundred shares of stock being sub-
scribed

¬

by people of this city. One repre-
sentation

¬

was that a payment of $1 was
first required on each share and thereafter
the monthly payment per share was to be-
onehalf that amount. The money was firs
required before certificates of stock wcro do-
Ilverod and to the coniternatlon of stock

L-

yf

holders It then developed that all of the firs
, payment was reserved as a membership fee

not one cent of It being applied as paymen-
on stock. Stockholders were again treated
to a surprise when the by-laws were de-
llvorod. . for In .them waa folded a poster
"Which gave the Information that In case o
withdrawal 15 per cent of all money paid In
could be reserved to defray association ex-
pcnso ) . Stockholders claim that the whole
scheme has been misrepresented from the
very start and they are now withdrawing a-

a rapid rate.
' The members of the local Hoard of Educa-

tloa ara confronted with a serious problem
The city schools are overcrowded with
pupils and In many rooms In the lowe
grades half-day sesilons are held , part
the children attending In the forenoon am
the others In the afternoon. The enrollmen-
thU year li In excess of that for all prevlou
years to a considerable number. Schoo
funds are rather low and for the present th
board will bo unable to construct any now
buildings , but next year the board hopes t
provide the necessary rooms-

.Yontic

.

Womitii I'ntHllr Hurt.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Nov. 13. (Special Trlcgram.-
A

.

young Bohemian woman 20 years of ag
] was run over by the Northwestern passenge-

trsUa eat of Inland thl * evening and ha
* a

10th Icgi cut off above the knees. She was
rought to this city and taken to the Com-

mercial
¬

hotel , where she was attended by the
company physician. In answer to questions
he told her natno and said she thought her

mother lived In McCook , hut nothing further
oncoming her Identity could be obtained.

She cannot live until morning-

.CITIIIUATIIJ

.

: TOO soox.

ditto Voters AVIm Fntnrcil Mnjors llntl n-

Dmihltt Dimn nf Crow.
BUTTE , Neb. , Nov. 13. (Special. ) The

tlajors republicans had n grand Jollification
Thursday when the first returns from the
state were received Indicating the success of-

he republican ticket. The cornet band was
secured and the town was painted a carmine
Int by the supporters of "Tattooed Tom ,"

who claimed everything In sight. Great was
heir chagrin , -however , when the corrected

returns wcro received , and the men who
vcrc asking the people "What will Roscwater-

do now ?" and " 1 didn't care whether Majors
was a scoundrel or not , but I just voted to-

lowu Hosowater ," are nowhere to be found.-
Itoyd

.
county takes the cake for having the

lanr.er populist precinct In the state. Morton
ircclnct gave Holcomb fifty-three votes and
Majors two. The discovery made by the

populists that the frauds of 1892 were to bo-

epeateit here and the complete frustration of-

he scheme Monday was the cause of the
args vote polled for Holcomb In this county.-
t

.
t was the Intention of the conspirators to

cause the arrest of the Spencer election board
on a charge of fraud committed at the bond
Section October 1C , and cause them to be-

iroiifiht to Uutte , where ball would be re-

used
¬

, thus preventing them from serving as
election officers Tuesday , Getting wind of-

he affair , parties went down from here and
iworo to a complaint before a justice In

Spencer , and after giving bond to appear this
veek for trla! they were released just as the
Jutte officers arrived with a warrant charg-
ng

-
them with the offense for which they had

ust been arraigned. A more crestfallen out-
It

-
could not have been found , and the reg-

ularly
¬

elected board was on duty Tuesday ,

lompletcly destroying the only hope the
Majors men hod of carrying the county for
their candidate. Holcornb's plurality was
1C3.

Republicans elected their candidate for
county attorney , W. T. Wills , by a plurality
of forty-four , the populists having made no-

lomlnatlon for the office-

.THANKSGIVING

.

PROCLAMATION.

Governor Cromno Call * Attention to the
Meotl (or Churl ty in Ncbr.mkn.

LINCOLN , Nov. 13. (Special Telegram. )

Governor Crouse today Issued the following
Thanksgiving proclamation :

State of Nebraska , Executive Depart-
ment

¬
To the People of the State of Ne ¬

braska , Greeting : In conformity with the
proclamation of the president of the United
States , I do hereby appoint Thursday , No-
vember

¬
29 , 1894 , a day of thanksgiving and

prayer throughout the state. Owing to the
extraordinary drouth which has prevailed In
some portions within our borders during the
year now drawing to a close wo cannot ro-
lolco

-
In the bountiful crop with which wo

have usually been blessed. I would , there-
fore

¬

, especially urge upon those who have
an abundance to contribute generously to
the less fortunate , and by bounteous charity
lift the clouds of want and distress wjierover
found , thus making glad every heart , so
that the day may bo In truth , as well as-
In form , a day of thanksgiving. In testi-
mony

¬

whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused to be affixed the great seal of
the state. Done at Lincoln this 12th day
of November , A. D. 1894-

.By
.

the Governor : LORENZO CROUNSE ,
JOHN C. ALLEN , Secretary of State.-

CIIARUKU

.

WITH AJtSO.V.

Several Salem Men Accmod of Jltirglnry
and Otlior Crimes.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , Nov. 13. (Special
Telegram. ) Ellas Styles of Dawson and John
and Joe Candy and George Shrenflew of
Salem , who are suspected of having tried to
blow open the safe of the Dawson bank , and
who burned the building owned by the bank
a week ago Sunday , are here In the county
jail. Styles having confessed to the crime
and further declares that they were the same
gang that burned the Dawson mill about a
year ago. John Candy was arrested and dis-
charged

¬

last week on the charge of burning
the bank building , but was arrested again
today by Sheriff Ferguson. They will have a
hearing tomorrow-

.Vrntk

.

of I'nink II. Williams.
WILDER , Neb. , Nov. 13. (Special. )

Frank D. Williams , county clerk of Saline
county , died this forenoon , after a lingering
sickness.

LYONS , Neb. , Nov. 13. (Special. ) Mrs.
Hiram Flscus , aged 8G years G months , died
yesterday morning of paralysis of the heart.-
Mrs.

.
. Flscus was one of the oldest citizens

of Hurt county , having moved hero In 1867.
She will bo burled tomorrow at 2 p. m. In
the cemetery , ono mile northeast of town.
Funeral services will bo conducted by Rev.-
J.

.
. D. Priest of the South Tenth Street Meth-

odist
¬

Episcopal church , Omaha. She was
known as grandma Flscus and was beloved
by a largo circle of friends. She leaves a
husband and six children.

Fremont Joivolor A
FREMONT , Nov. 13. (Special Telegram. )

Grant Srack , a Jeweler of this cty| , today
succumbed to the pressure of hard times
and made an assignment for the benefit of
his creditors. Eleven chattel mortgages were
filed , aggregating 3209.40 , as follows : Hick-
ory

¬

Wheel company , $9G ; C. Straus & Co. ,
47.75 ; Shaplelgh Hardware company , $320
Gilbert Clock company. 40.25 ; Commercial
National bank , 492.50 ; C. Christensen ,

538.12 ; F. P. Smith , 380.43 ; L. E. Meyer ,
$3CO ; Dayton & Co. , 2C2.G3 ; Western Jew-
elry company , 422.43 ; Norrls Alllster & Co. ,
24330. The total Indebtedness Is about
$4,200 , with assets , Including book accounts
of about 3000.

Tire NebniHhn Funeral * .

COLUMDUS , Neb. , Nov. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The funeral of Mrs. T. W. McKln-
nlo

-

, late of St. Louts , formerly of Cadiz , O. ,

will occur hero tomorrow. She was the
daughter of the late A. C. Turner.-

ASHLAND.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 13. ( Special. )
The body of Mrs. A. F. Sutton , who died at-
Hartlngton a few day ago , arrived In Ash-
land

¬

last evening and was burled In the Ash-
land

¬

cemetery this afternoon. The deceased
lived in Ashland a number of years before
moving to Cedar county-

.Wllber

.

I'rlminerH Ilr nk Jull.
WILDER , Neb. . Noy. 13 , (Special. ) The

six prisoners confined In the county Jail
made their escape last night by sawing the
bars of the cage and breaking 'through the
brick wall. This la the third time one of
them has escaped , and the second time for
three others , during the past three months.-
Flvo

.

of them were held for trial for larceny
and the other as a vagrant-

.I'urglur

.

* niok n halo-
.RUSIIVILLE

.
, Neb. . Nov. 13. (Special

Telegram. ) Hurglars cracked the safe In-

Alexanders & Sons' store last night , but only
secured1 1160. A few weeks ago the safe In
the office of the Ilushvtlle Lumber company
was broken open and something like $45-

taken. . Mention of this was suppressed at
the time by urgent request of the officers.-

V'oimir

.

lluntrr Killed.-
INDIANOLA

.

, Neb. , Nov. 13. (Special
Telegram. ) James , the 19-year-old son ol

John Broomfleld , a farmer residing six miles
south of town , was killed by the accidental
discharge of a gun this afternoon. He was
hunting , riding In a one-horse cart. The
gun slipped from his hand and was dis-
charged

¬

, the contents entering his side ant
killing n'm Instantly.-

Vhire
.

llxniB ) I'lriitlfnl.
LYONS , Neb. , Nov. 13. (Special. ) Emory

Clements , Mont and Jay Van Schnlck re-

turned
¬

yesterday from a hunting trip a fen
miles north of town , where they caught
sixtyonemuskraU , four minks and thirty
skunks. The hunters report gama of al
kind plenty , and they will make' another trip
soon. ________

Orrth.iiii Keillor Weil * .

OniJSHAM. Nob. . Nov. 13. (Special. )

Hugh McGatnn , editor of the Oresham
Gazette , was married Sunday afternoon a-

Bellwood , Neb. , to Miss Nellie Derby , one o

Do you want an Overcoat
i Made in Sing ; Sing or New York sweat houses ?

If you want to know the mimes of ihs Omaha clothing houses who do sell penitentiary made goods , then buy the New York Herald of Oct.
21 , or we will show you a copy if you cail. There are houses in this city that can sell you an overcoat for § 2.75 and make big money on it , but
we can't although we do sell you a woo'cu overcoat for $2,75 that wasn't made in Sing .Sing. We don't make any money on it cither- neither do-
we have to "chew the rag" to find out if it's wool you can see the wool yourself and besides it is made in the latest style , long cut. As to our
$ .75 overcoat it is all wool , with an inch wider velvet collar and two inches longer cut in the body and batter trimmed than any coat in this
city for twice the money , or advertised as snaps by unscrupulous houses. Made by legitimate tailors , too. Every overcoat we sell isUnion
Made , " and although the price may often be below New York sweat house prices , you can rely upon the goods , the quality , the style , the make
although we don't make such an awful sight on them. There's no use talking we do the business , getting bigger and bigger every day , for the
people are finding out-that we sell only first class goods at a price that sets competitors crazy.

Ill the meantime we shall continue this

week , at least selling what there are left of

those broken sizes in OVERCOATS and

SUITS displayed in our window , worth two

and three times our price for a five dollar bill.

The Overcoats are double-breasted kerseys ,

with silk
x,

and farmer's satin lining , and the

Suits are cassimeres and- cheviots , single or

double breasted , and in four different patterns ,

this week's choice

l.-'tf II-

X ( - .'

j
M. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,

successors to Columbia Clothing Co-

13th

j
r. n-

II V-

"j
and Farnatn Streets , Omaha.

)

David City's young ladles. They arrived
hero tonight and will make this their future
home. __________

Columbim .tlmi Fatally Injured. ' ,

COLUMDUS , Neb. , Nov. 13. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Perry Lashbaugh In a runaway acci-
dent

¬

this afternoon was knocked down ,

dragged and run over by a heavy dray wagon ,

crushing his chest and shoulder blade , and
ha Is not likely to live-

.JiOXS

.

KbCAl'Ji A

Two Murderers Sentenced to Kemnln In
Jail nnd Await Hanglnc.-

LAUNED
.

, Kan. , Nov. 13. Harvey nnd
Arnold , the murderers of Mayor Marsh of-

Kinsley , were token before Judge Vnndl-
vert

-

this morning at 8 o'clock , where they
pleaded guilty to the charge of murder In
the first degree. The sentence Imposed by
Judge Vandlvcrtwas Imprisonment In the
state penitentiary until such time as the
governor shall decide that they shall be-
hanged. . The boys were taken on the 9-

o'clock train for Leavenworth try Sheriff
Heath , but not until a mob had gathered
nnd threatened lynching. Judge Vandlvert
convened court an hour before the regular
time In order to frustrate the wouldbel-
ynchera. . The boys are 17 and 19 years old-

.It
.

Is not likely the men will be hanged
unless Uity meet with summary vengoancrs.
There huts not been n. Judicial hanp'ni' ? In
Kansas for many years. Under the law the
courts have xmly power toi give life impris-
onment

¬

, the governor alone being clothed
with the authority to order the death pen-

Theae

-

murderers were brought to justice
by a. lucky accident. After killing Mayor
Mnrfah they cut a wide swath aa outlaws
between here and Delghton , holding up
several men nnd stealing several horses.
Finally they bound and gagged a farmer
nnd robbed him. The farmer was found in-

bis bonds on the highway after about
twenty-four hours of suffering. His descrip-
tion

¬

of the men led to their capture near
the scene , and after their arrest , articles .of
Jewelry taken from the body of Mayor
Marsh was found upon them. The mayor
was held up as ho was returning home on
the night of October 22. ThinkingIt was a
Joke he grabbed at the pistol of one of the
robbers and the robber fired. Marsh died
of his wound the next day.-

VXUKIl

.

TIlll CUICSK OV JZO.VOi'OCl' .

Governor AVulto Tclli What the I'coplo
Have to no Thankful For.-

DENVER.
.

. Nov. 13-Governor Wnlte's
Thanksgiving proclamation , after Reciting
the causes for thankfulness which the peo-

ple
¬

enjoy , continues : "But withal , the over-
shadowing threat to our civilization is the
constant recurrence of Industrial and com-
mercial

¬

panics , which blight the lives and
hones of millions of able bodied and skill-
ful

¬

beings. Monopoly robbery under the
forms of law Is the curse of qur times
and withers the best physical and mental
energies of the people. And while we may-
be exceedingly thankful for our genial cli-
mate

¬

nnd unbounded resources , let us bear
In mind that only through a conscientious
regard for the Industrial rlghU of all the
people can one blessing of religious and
economic freedom be permanently establ-
ished.

¬
. "

_
Lost the Money on U'hoat.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 13. A special to
the Star from Bcdalla , Mo. , says a tele-
gram

¬

nas been receiver In this city an-
nouncing

¬

that A. L. llurr , superintendent of
the gas works at Bt. Charles , Mo. , was a
defaulter and a fugitive. He wrote to Sec-
retary

¬
Washington from East St. Louis

last Friday , saying that he was short nnd
would not return to Bt. Charles. The
amount of his shortage Is not known , llurr
was for years bookkeeper at the gns works
In this city and stood highly. He was once
secretary of the Missouri State Fair asso-
ciation.

¬
. Gambling In wheat Is thought to-

be the cause of his ruin.

Killed In Quurrrl Over Liuii-
l.I'EimY

.
, Ok ! . , Nov. 13. News of a duel

reached here this evening from Sumner , ten
rnllfH east of here on Mule creek. A. R ,

Yoiirce. postmaster at Sumner , was shot
and killed by M. S. Gardner , who was a
rival claimant for the same tract of land.
The men quarreled about Gardner trying
to build n house on the land. Youree ran
at Gardner with an uxe, when the latter
shot him. _

,llm < onlc nu 'I rial for Munler.-
TAHLEQUAH

.
, I. T. , Nov. 13. The trial

of Jim Cook, brother of the noted leader ,
lilll Cook , for the murder of Seq.wyah
Houston * came up In the district court here
today. The case will probably occupy sev-
eral

¬
days. It Is believed by many thnt

Cook will bo acquitted. If he should be ,
however. United States authorities ara reuoy
to arrest him on a charge of robbery ,

I' nii > lviinl tfiiiKrriiiHii Dim-
.BUSQUEHANNA

.
, 1a. . Nov M.-Hon.

Myron U. Wright , representative In con-
gresa

-
far the Fifteenth Pennsylvania dls-

trlct , died last night ut Trenton , Canada.

DIDN'T' FOUR THE PHYSICIAN
. Hit , " -Hi . ' i. . , riM l i

.

How the Mention .of Remedies Suddenly
Cured a Possum Patient.

KISS rtART'S' BLUFF FAILED TO WORK

She Scared Her Parents Into Hysterics and
Then Received a (shook Herself that

lirought Her Out of a Fulut-
Itendy to right.-

Dr.

.

. Towno was caned out Monday night to
attend a girl named Hart , who lived on Pa-

cific
¬

street near the shot tower and was sup-

posed
¬

to be almost within the realm of the
grim destroyer. The girl's father called up the
physician by telephone and exhorted him
to hurry or he would be too late to save the
girl's life. Dr. Towne hurriedly dressed
and faced the cold wind. In the expectation
that 'he was going to bo Just In time to
snatch his patient from Impending dissolut-
ion.

¬

. He arrived at the house Indicated ,

to find his patient lying on the- bed appar-
ently

¬

unconscious. He examined her closely ,

but was unable to find any trace of disease.
Her pulse and temperature wore normal and
there was nothing to Indicate that the fears
of the father were 'well grounded. He ad-

ministered
¬

a stimulant , but It appeared to-

hava no effect-
."Somewhat

.

puzzled by the queer symptoms
of the case , he questioned the rest of the
family , and finally the father reluctantly
admitted that earlier In the evening the
g'rl had manifested a vigorous1 disposition to
sot aside the parental authority , and that
authority had been upheld by virtue of a
slipper , which had been religiously applied
In the old fashioned way.

This afforded the physician a pointer , and
ho soon tumbled to the real state of affairs.
Somewhat nettled at having his test broken
on account of a girl who bad determined to
get even for a paddling by frightening her
parents Into a belief that she had gone Into
a mortal syncope , he concluded to geb a
little even and cure the patient at the same
time.

Assuming the most grave anxiety ho made
another examination of the patient and as-
sured

¬

the trembling father that her condi-
tion

¬

was Indeed serious and nothing but
horolo measures cdutd afford relief. Watch *

Ing the girl's face closely while he spoke
he noticed a momentary expression of sur-
prise , which was not noted by the famllj
and was confirmed' by his diagnosis of the
case. As a preliminary measure ha or-
dered

¬

a tub of hot. water. In which the feet
of the patient were placed. Ho saw (hat
the liquid was ab&it as hot as any mortal
could stand , but tmvigirl was game , and be-
yond

¬

a slight start .aa the hot water touched
her skin she retalli'ed tier semblance of un-
consciousness

¬

, ri nil
The physician shtott his head and de-

cided
¬

that more decided-methods must be em-
ployed.

¬

. There was evidently a serious con-
dition

¬

of the bowels' necessitated the
use of the knife.Thpilnteatlnes wouU have
to be removed piecemeal , scraped and
cleansed and then put' back again. Still
the patient held hcr'-iir'ound , but a close ob-
server

¬

could see that'' one eye was slightly
opened enough 10 sbn. puld observe the sur-
geon

¬

ns he opened ma Instrument case and
laid out half a dosrtri W the most formidable
weapons at his command. Picking up a
huge dissecting kaxerrho advanced toward
the patient , but this -was more than she could
stand. With a yollithat could be hoard for
two blocki the sprang from the lounge on
which she had been lying and grabbing a
chair she stood at bay In the further corner
of the room , ono of the most lively corpora
that ever escaped tbo cooling board.

This gave the game away , and after an
apology to the physician for his Unneces-
sary

¬

trouble the slipper waa once more
called Into requisition , and the young lady
will get even next time In some other way ,

himprrtnl.
Charles Ward was 'arrested last night by

Officer Sullivan. has been on the
watch for the man }or several days. List
nlsht he noticed him In Coldimlth'i saloon
at Ninth and Capitol avenue. As he entered
Ward went for the. back door and Sullivan
went outside to head 'him off. Ward , how-
ever

¬

, had concealed himself In a dark closet
and It was In there that the officer found
him. When searched by the officer Ward

had nothing on his person , but In a corner
of the closet was found a loaded revolver.
Ward told Sullivan that he had Just come
from Detroit. ' At the station he said that
he hailed from Montana. To explain why he
had the revolver In his possession he said
While he was In Montana he had rescued a
boy from "Texas Red , " who was beating the
lad with a potato masher, and after that
Texas had sworn to have his blood at the
first opportunity. Ward had concluded that
It was his duty to protect his blood , and he
had consequently Invested In the weapon.

The police think that Ward has come neither
from Detroit nor Montana , but from Sioux
City. They also think that Word Is a house-
breaker

¬

and that he has been working at his
trade between that city and Omaha-

.JHSOUSSUl

.

) COUl'VMHtttV AlUtlTltAIJON-

Congrcas ot Soololofilnts t Chicago Talk on-

1'ractlcnl Tuple *.

CHICAGO , Nov. 13. Noted thinkers
In the sociological world were Fathered at-

Wlllard hall today when the congress of
arbitration and conciliation was opened by
President Lyman J. Gage of the Chicago
Civic federation. The congress had been
called for the discussion of means of arbi-
tration

¬

and the prevention of trouble be-
tween

¬

employes and employed and the pro-
moters

¬

of the affair expressed themselves
as confident that the agitation of the ques-
tions

¬

would result In legislation beneficial to
all classes of society. Chairman Gage , in
his opening address , outlined the objects of
the congress , and , in referring to the report
of the Pullman strike commission , urged the
necessity of public representation in disputes
between capital nnd labor. Among those
whose names appeared on the program as
sneakers were Prof. Gould of Jchns Hopkins.
Secretary Joseph IJishop of the state board
ot Ohio , Congressmen Springer of Illinois
nnd Tawney of Minnesota , Josephine Shaw
Lowell ot New York , Dr. Washington Glad-
den

¬

, the noted divine , and Prof. H. C.
Adams , secretary of the Interstate Com-
merce

¬

commission.
Labor organizations were represented by

President Gompers of the Federation of
Labor , P. J. McGuire of the carpenters ,

President Harland of the Amalgamated Iron
and Steel Workers , and L. S. Collln of the
Railway Trainmen.

Chairman Gage's address was followed by-
an address by Prof , E. 11. L. Gould of Johns
Hopkins ! university. He spoke of the "His¬

tory of Industrial Arbitration In Knclund
and the Continent ," nnd argued igalnst
compulsory arbitration by Inelastic (joverr-
ment

-
boards and agencies.-

DA

.

II'ES C031311TIEK ItKl'UltT.

Recommend u Territorial Government
for thn Indians.-

AUDMOUE
.

, I. T. , Nov. 13. The Dawcs
committee , which has been in the Indian
territory for the past several months ne-
gotiating

¬

with the Indians and gathering
data to lay before congress with a view
of opening this country to settlement , have
completed their labors and took th Ir d pa.t-
ure

-
for the ei t Sunday. Hefore leaving an

Important conference was held between the
committee and the chiefs of the various
tribes. The report of the committee , which
will be submitted to the secretary of the In-

terior
¬

not later than the Zfith Inst. , will
recommend n territorial form of {.ove-imient
for the live civilized tribes , cutting off about
four-Ilfths of the Chlckavaw natltn , and
the Klowa and Comanrhe oumo to be
annexed to the Ktatc of Oljl.iluimi. The
west line of the Seminole nation ivtul'.l ex-
tend

¬

south to Hed river and form theboundary between Oklahoma utid the Indian
territory. _

TV * us Kvrnlni ; I'll | or Orcanlzo.-
WACO

.
, Nov. 13. The Texas Aftirnoon

Press association was organized In this city
this afternoon , ten pipers being represented.
The Qlllcerfl elected for the Iir < t yr.r are :

Clarence N. Owsley , Galveston Tribune ,
president and manager ; T. It. Johnson , Ban
Antonio Times , vice president ; E. A. Thomp-
son

¬

, Denlson Herald , secretary und treas-
urer

¬

; D. U. Bryan , Houston Age , und P. D.
Cox , Temple Tribune , directors ,

Hey Co Hack for Trial.
NEW YOniC. Nov. 13-lHano Sternberir.

the cfllce boy who Is alleged to have stolen
5.000 worth ot diamonds and $700 In it.niey
from his employer, S. Franklin of Chicago ,
was today surrendered to un olllcer from
Chicago upon requisition papers submltttd-
to Judce Gaynor in the supreme court of
Kings county-

.ilhriimatlsm
.

I-rd to Suicide-
.SPUINOFH3LD

.
, O. , Nov. 13.James

Clark , formerly manager of Sarah Stan¬

ford's stock farm and at one time in charge
of Ulrectum. suicided here late last night
by taking morphine. He hud been suffering
from rheumatism , which was the euppoued
cause for the deed-

.llullot

.

( 'nun Olvrn a Itelicurlne ,

LANSING , Mich. . Nov. 13.The ei.preme
court today granted a rehearing1 In the case
on which It recent ) )' rendered a decision
prohibiting voters from marking more than

one distinguishing' mark upon ballots. In
granting the rehearing today the court filed
a memorandum mating- that If n voter
crosses off the name on his own ticket andputs a cross In front of a name on an op-
joslng

-
ticket he docs not thereby lose his

vote. _
QAKO OF KOnUKltS VXiSAttTHRD.

Ono of the Members Arrnstod and Dlviiljjed-
Mntiy of Its Secrets.

SALINA , Kan. , Nov. 13.The express
companies doing- business In Kansas , as-
sisted

¬

by a number of bankers located In-

.he border towns, have unearthed a pane ot
outlaws In central Kansas. They have a
rendezvous In the Blue Hills of Osborne
county , and , when pursued too closely In-
lmt neighborhood , they run off down into

the Indian territory until matters settled
down. There are thirty members of the
mud and the robbery committed nt

Sylvan Grove , in Lincoln county , yester ¬

day , and the bold robbery at Tnscott ,
n Ottawa county , last September , were per-
Mtrated

-
by this band. The leader's name

has not been divulged , but detectives are
now working on the case. About two weeksago a man was arrested at Leavenworth ,
ICan. , who has Riven the officers valuable
nformatlon as to the history and where-

abouts
¬

of his companions. The evidence
now In possession of the authorities is sostrong that the bank robbers will be forced
to leave their haunts In north central Kan-
sas.

¬

. The man arrested at Leavenworth hasdivulged that a plan had been arranged by
this gang to rob the Rock Island express
train in western Missouri on the 26th of
October. His arrest on the 25th spoiled thearrangements.-

a
.

ATI: Tim oveionn THE SLIP.

Hurry timytho'i AVlfo Driifs the Marihal-
nnd Itor Ilunlimiil Skipped.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 13. Deputy United States
Marshal Henry Miller of San Francisco ,

2al. , reached St. Louis today. He left San
Francisco last Thursday with1 Henryjmythe , accused of using the malls to de ¬

fraud Chicago merchants. Monday after-
noon

¬

at Little Hock , Ark , , Smythe disap¬
peared from the train so mysteriously thatMiller has not yet recovered from the shook.Smythe's wife nnd daughter were on the' -aIn-

."When
.

we' reached Texnrkana Monday
morning , " said Miller , "Mra. Smythe made
coffee in the berth and prepared the meal.
An hour nnd a half afterwards I had. a
dreadful pain In the head and I was almostovercome by a drowsy feeling. My head
felt as If It was In a vise. None of theothers were taken sick. The Inference la
Obvious-

."Karly
.

In the afternoon , when the train
had pulled lota Little Rock , I walked along
the platform near the front of the car, nnd
when I got on board I did not nee Smythe.
I noticed that while I had been on the plat ¬

form watermen hail unlocked the rear door
to supply the drinking tank , and Smythe
had evidently skipped by them. "

aicKann Ulll Ulro Up III* I'apnri.
BROOKLYN , Nov. 13.Chlef Accountant

William A. Brown of the board of audit
had an interview with John Y. McKanc In
Sing Sing In regard to an examination of theaccounts of the town of Graveseml , Mr.
Brown was requested by the mayor nndcomptroller to examine the accounts , nndto do. so he would , have to secure access tomany Important papers of McKunu whichhave been held by the latter , he refusing
to give them up to the authorities. When
Mr. Brown visited McKane the latter de-
clared

¬

he WOH Innocent of any wrong doing
In connection with the affairs of the town ,
nnd said he was willing to let Mr. Brown
have all the papers in his possenslon , an he
had nothing to fear from an Investigation.
All he asked for was a fair report. Tills
was promised , and McKano will furnish all
the desired information.-

l.'plHrnpal

.

Church Coiiijri .
BOSTON , Nov. 13. The sixteenth annual

meeting of the Episcopal church congress
opened In Trinity church today. The most
Important part of the morning service was'an address by lit. Rev. Nelson Puulllson ,
U. D , , assistant bishop of central Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, who (.poke upon the excluslvenetm
which Is so apt to creep Into social church
life , acting an a barrier between the rich
and the poor. In the afternoon a meeting
of the church temperance society wan held.
The speakers were Bishop Potter of New
York , Rev. Floyd W. Tompklns of Provi-
dence

¬

and Dr. U. A. Holland of St. Loulu.
Tonight the congress convened In Music
hall , the subject (or discussion belnK "The
Churches Duty In the Matter of Secular
Activities. "

I'orem Mr * Htlll ItncliiR.
MEMPHIS , Nov. 13-The forest fires are

still raging In Arkansas , but finally are In-

a section where little damage U belnir done
except to timber lands , fences , etc. , dwell-
ings

¬

belntr few and far between. The Hres-
In Mississippi are doing more damage and
have now broken out In the vicinity of Hay-
ward

-
, Miss. , where R , F. Tuto lost four

houses by the flames. In De Soto and
Tunica counties the Urea are still raging
and have considerable damage to
fences , outhouses , etc. Fires are also re-
ported

¬

at Paris , T nn. , nnd Florence, Ala. ,
but no details huve been received.

DEBS AND POWDERLY ABSENT

They Are Expeoto 1 to Bo Present at Today's
Meeting , Howovor.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR MEET WITHOUT THEM

Convention of Sovorolgu'a Order nt Now
Orloiins Disjippolntoil by the Non-Ar ¬

rival ot the Men" Who tYor-
oKipccted to Attend.

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 13. Neither ex-
Grand Master Walkman Po derly nor Eugene
V. Debs , who were Invited , wan present
when the Knights of Laoor convention was
ready to be called to order at noon today.
Both of these labor leaders wore expected
on the morning train , but they did not got
icre. It was stated , however , that they

would be on hand tomorrow. Until Powdorly
reaches here It Is difficult to say what the
mturo of the ttcmpt to wrest control from
the prcsaent ruling clement In the order will
partake of. The convention come together
at 12 o'clock with about ninety delegates
representing the various states ot the union
n attendance , and with the officers ot tbu

order occupying seats at the heads ot-

Screwmon's hall. Governor Foster wired to-

day
¬

that ho was 111 and could not come to
the city , and Colonel T , S. Jones appeared
as the special representative of his cxc'el-

ency
-

, for whom he spoke. Colonel Jones
also read a letter from the governor com-
mending

¬

the order. Mayor Fltzpatrlck mada-
a brief address of welcome on behalf of the
city , and Grand Master Sovereign replied for
the Knights.

After the public ceremonies of opening the
convention were over , the public was asked
to retire , the doors were closed , and the
fosalou began. The reports ot the various
officers Is the principal business occupying
the attention of the knights today , and their
reports will be given out by the press com-
mittee

¬

tonight.
The session will ast for eight or ten days.

Leading officers nnd delegates say It Is too
early yet to say who will bo chosen as off-
icers

¬

, and Mr ,' Sovereign Is authority for the
statement that ho Is not a candidate In tbo
sense of activity of canvassing for the elec-
tion.

¬

. He will , however , accept his present
office If It Is tendered him.

Eugene V. Debs telegraphed to Vice I'resl-
dent Howard of the A. R. U. he has been
summoned to appear In Chicago on Friday
and that he will bo unable to attend the
session of the Knlghta of Labor.

The Knights of Labor consumed the whole
evening In settling contested seats. Several
delegations were contested. Three ot the
cases were disposed of and four were post-

poned
¬

until tomorrow. At the latter session
reports of committees will be received. The
election will follow. The scheme for the
consolidation of all labor bodies will prob-

ably
¬

bo brought up Immediately after the
election ,

W. C. T. U. Convention.
CLEVELAND , Nov. 13. Miss Frances E ,

Wlllard , president of the-Women's National
Christian Temperance union , arrived In this
city today , MKB! Wlllard will preside over
the Women's Christian Temperance union
convention which convenes at Muslo hall
Friday. A number of other prominent ofi-
lccrs

-
and deletutt of the organization have

also arrived and are making final prepara-
tions

¬

for the great gathering-

Itecelvor

.

for Colorado Mlnei.-
JDKNVEK

.

, Nov. 13.On application ot
Julius C , ITewls , J , M. Copelond was today
appointed receiver of the mines at Silver
Plume , known as the Pay Rock ollvcr mines ,
with bonds llxed nt J15000. Lewis alleges
thnt General Manager Charlea Vc rcoo ot
London has gone to England , taking will ;,
htm all the available money ot the com'-
pany. .

Mien Babuu elclr, wo gave her CastorU.-

TVheu
.

ilia wa a Child , she cried for Castorie ,
When Bho becamelllsa , nho clunjc to Castorti.-
TJ302

.
the had Children , she gafo them Cute4


